
750 DEFENDANTS 
IN PROCEEDINGS 

AT CAMP BRAGG 
Government Bring* Action To 

Take Over 120,451 Acre# 
of Land 

HEARD BEFORE JUDGE 
CONNOR'S COURT HERE 

Three Cveeiuhai Named Te Set 
Valeatien On Property Desired By 
Government! Many Landowner# 

UawllUee Te Ciee Up Home# For 

Great Artillery Training Center. 

Seven hundred and fifty defend- 
ante were named In a suit heard be- 
fore United States Judge H. G. Con- 
nor, In federal court yeeterday In 
condemnation proceeding# to acquire 
poseuaeion of 111,4(1 acre* of land in 
Cumberland and Hoke counties for 
the ait* of Camp Bragg, the artillery 
training center of the United State# 
army. Three commission# were named 
by the court to evaluate the land in 
question. 

TSe vast acreage of land was pre- 
empted by the government la 1918, 
when the war department determined 
to locate Camp Bragg In the sand hill- 
• mllea west of Fayetteville, on a sib 
approximately sight mils* wide and 
li miles long, extending northwest 
across the county line well into Hoke 
county. Immediate possession was ta- 
ken of mom than 8,900 acme of land 
under notice of condemnation proce- 
dure, and the reavsiader left to await 
the more deliberate proeeaaat of law. 

•erne Load Parebaaed 
A commission composed of Dr.' J. 

Vance McCosisn, now senator-elect 
Han. John 0. Shaw, and Peter McK. 
Williams, of Fayetteville, undertook 
the work of purchasing these *0t> 
square railee of country for the fed- 
eral government, end have succeeded 
la baying outright e considerable sec- 

tion of coontry without the bothcr- 
ment of litigation. Many landowner 
have demurred from the finding of 
this commission, and the sweeping 
sondwanation proceodinga ware be- 
gan la federal court yesterday. 

Three commissions, two represent 
tag Hoke coaaty, Sad a third from 
Cumberland county, wees named yes- 
terday to expedite the fixing ef the 
proper values on the lead, sad ere 
called to bold their first meeting Au 
gnat #th at a point to be agreed upon 
With I a the region over which they 
will have jurisdiction. They will pro- 
eoad to fix a valaa upon the lands, fo- 

ment and the owner. Both parties 

it 
Broshe Coart Records 

Probably no legal proceeding In 
North Carolina has mar had more de- 
fendants named in the action heard 
here yesterday, and seas with more 

ramifications to perplex lawyers and 
judges concerned. Many of the tracts 
are entangled in mortgages, some arc 
entailed, othasw are in the hands of 
exacvtori for minor children, and 
there are ethers ie the hands of con- 

trary minded owners who don't want 
to get out even though threatened 
with the prospect of having high pow- 
ered hrduery laying down barrages 
around thins. 

Bspssaaiitlng the Federal authori- 
ties yesterday was Thomas D. War- 
ren, of New Bern, W. H. McDonald, 
head of the real estate service ef the 
War Department, and Capt. J. J. 
King, Jr., ehlaf of staff to the artil- 
lery breach of the service, ef which 
Colonel Snow it head. The defendants 
wore represented by Charles G Rote, 
of Fayetteville, Q. K. Ntmocka, Jr., 
and JL R. King, of Greensboro. 

CemmissUoerc Ns mod 
The commissions named In the ac- 

tion to fix values are as follows: 
Cumberland county—John E. Elli- 

ott, Duncan B. Currie and John M 
Owen. 

Hoke county No. 1.—J. A. Keith 
J. A. Patterson end J. B. McCormack 

Bake county No. 1.—A. A. McKel 
thon. Neill A. McKay and Frank Bu- 

The coming of Comp Bragg tc 
Hoke and Cumberland counties hai 
come to be regarded as s mixed Mean 
lag, tha Inhabitants round about the 
atta welcoming It with op an arms, ant 

tha 1,000 or aa farmers who have bar 
to move, ar who will be moved uirooi 

tha eendamantlea proceedings, leek 
lag upon It with feelings not unmixot 
with dlafsvor. Moving e populatior 
(hie siae of that of the camp ores li 
not a email task, particularly in thii 
lime of inflated land values. Man] 
af these who object to moving arl 
prompted by the feet that they will b. 
usable te boy other lands ner .by a 

anything like the ttgurc at which the] 
are selling lhair present holdings, an< 
loathe te give *P their homes untl 
they have fond something that suit, 
them Just aa srefl. 

The matter of eoanty rev enues ala. 
lifts Its head te worry the county au 

thorttiea. While not the richest soctioi 
of either of tha two counties, SOI 
eqaare miles oat sat of the eeeree e: 

revenue, amounts te n oenridersbll 
sum, end hath counties are feeUni 
tha offsets of It. The qoeitJoa ha 
already bean raised si U the probe bl 
liability af the Oeremmagt' for a 
least pan of the bonded indebtodnes 
of the tore counties before tha cam; 
become e reality. 
MM. JAMBS BOB«T CANADl 

This untimely death af Mm. J, R 
Canady which occurred at her ham 
ta South Dunn Saturday night Jul; 
|Q, brought sorrow te a largo groui 
of fHonda sad relatives 

Mrs Canady was S ehHstiea wom 

aa sad held H» Ugh esteem by all wh. 
knew her. She wss s member of th 
South Doan Baptist church. 

Mrs Canady was formerly Mix 
Battle Norton, daughter of Mr 
Mys J. R. Nertoa. 

She was married U Mr. J. R- Car 

I 

WANT AMERICA TO 
HELP OCCUPY RUHR 

Allisi To Move Troops At Once 
If Germans Do Not Meet 

Coal Demands 

Spa, Belgium, JaJy 14.—The Am 
tiican government will U' *-_k*d by 
Uic Suj* i*me Council t4» Join In ih«- 
occiipwljun of Ou Kuhi unless the 
(Jeimur.i Nccvde to thy <j .*raar.d for 
2,000,000 ton* of coal. 

All the deta.L have b«n arrange*! 
for Iho movvmu.it of troo-»* 

Thu German Uelf oration will hi re 
quested to imet the allu» nt timir. I., 
moruw The Germans will thvti l* 
aslccd if they w II i;»vi_ ;»\*o mi!' ;* 
torw* If they reply in t!: r.egai 
the/ will he i.ifunrvl th Iho fc i\<.- 
will be*occupied Friday. 

Thi.: was s day of W emot 
am^nr' the delefnter ti. t'i coj •• •• 

.•nee. though outwardly r.v 
The day paou.il without o.. -! «oin 
mui.icc.llon batwtrvn the Goman* and 
allies except for an informal meeting 
between Prc.mirr Lloyd George and 
Dr. Simon*. the German foreign sec 
ratary. 

While thr allied premiers ware 
meeting at V ila Framcueg, the Gcr 
mans held a aeries of rub nrt meet* 
ing*; at Chancellor Frhrenbuch’a villa, 
two rniloi distant. Effort* ware mode 

jdoiivg the day to rv*umr ron tact. Dr. 
fhmons a-ked Mr. Lloyd George to 

I rienvr him. and the British prime 
cnmiwtvr consented after consulting 

[with the Firnch premier, M. Millrr 
and. 

I The German secretary hai^, an 
hour’s pfam talk with Mr. oyd 
George, who egam told him frankly 
that the allies would go no fuithei 
than they had already dune in reduc- 
ing the terms of coal delivery, nam* 

ly. *,000,000 ion* monthly. 
Hr Simons replaced hi* contention 

that h *■« Iraponibls for Germany to 
deliver the amount demanded 

Af‘cr ennft- mg with Premier 
Lloyd Geiogc, |.« und that whul the 
nllien were meLting o|K>n "mean* fc> 
my conntrv either evil w-. of j„va». 
ion 

On his return the Fcbrenbarl. 
Vila. the foreign see rctf.ry Ir.Iud for 
n long time with the ill* itilii t, if'rr 
which il,e chanr *-d -> c-i 

ing oi the cabin!'. 'Hi.. .... v|»iu 
prevent. The r^e ng «w devcribrd 
na extremely a un -d with" wide dlf- 
fervr.ee* of opinio Immediately nf- 
terwarde, the Gem ,n mlnletcra delib- 
erated for foar h- in. 

At 10 o'clock night the German 
cabinet war bolding it* third meeting 
of the day. Dr. Simona, %ho wax to 
have received the German press Top 
iweentativei thi* evening sent vord 
that be had Making to announce. One 
of the piincipal and mo»: influential 

though the allien would occupy tV 
Ruhr. 

If the occupation of the Ruhr taker 
place it »>il be carried ont by wx 

divisions, three French, two liriliah 
and on* Belgian. Every military pre- 
paration ha* been made to this end 

Premier Milleread called on Pr* 
me Lloyd George about 10 o'elock 
tonight and they had a long conver- 
sation together. 

M. Mifieinnd had the French Jour 
ngluti to dinner, but declined to *ay 
a word about the oituation. Official de- 
nial io made of a report that Or. Si- 
mona hod raised the German offer of 
cool- in hia talk with Premier Lloyd 
George to I.8G3.0C0 tons monthly. 

Field Marshal Sir Henry H Wilaon, 
chief of the imperial Britieh rtalT, ar- 
rived here tonight, ilai.hal Poch, of 
France, is also on the ground. 

SUFFRAGISTS TO 
INVADE CAROLINA 
:- (*.. 

Laadtri of National Woman's 
Party Preparing For Vi- 

gorous Campaign 

Washington, D. C., July 14.—Na- 
tional suffrage workers, including 
lobbyist*, personal workers, financial 
agents and pros agents, bnardod out- 
going trains tonight for Tennessee 
and North Carolina to begin the in- 
tensive drive for ratification by the 
thirty-sixth state. 

Just before the departure of the 
militant wing of tha suffrage forces 
a statement was iesood from head- 
quarters here expressing full confi- 
dent# in the outcome in both Demo 
erotic states, ar.d announcing a gen- 
erous response to tho S. O. 3.. for an 

other 110,000 campaign fund recently 
sent broadcast. That, It was said, will 
be spent in Tenncssaj, and a like 
amount will be needed for organisa- 
tion purpose* In North Carolina. Con- 
tributors announced Included folks 
In all walks of life from United 
States Senators to taxi drivers, and 
the sums coming in ranged in site 
from dollar bills to checks for e thou- 
land. 

Report* from Ihn White House to- 

day were to the affect that Senator 
Furnifold M Simmons had at yet 
mads no response to the President’# 
recent m'•seego urging ratification 
Senator Lee Slater Overman, it was 

said today, has responded, but in a 

decidedly negative way. j L * 

ady In 1905 and to this union flve 
children wert born. f.he was a kind 
and faithful jrlfe and mother. 

She loaves a husband'and four chit 
dren; • tiny babe having died an hour 
before it’* mother and was burled 
in the same casket by her side. 

The funeral was held at the reel- 
deuce and services conducted by Rev. 
E. 1. Olive of the First Baptist church 
In the absence of her pastor. 

I The burial took place In Groan- 
woqd Cemetery on Sunday afternoon. 
Oer sincere sympathy la extended Is 
the bereaved family. 

MRS GEO. M FLOYD. 

L iFCLLETTi: 7,ILL 
NOT B€ CANDiO ATE 

Refuaei To Run As Hand Of 
Naw Party Under It* Plat* 

form;.Break in Ranks 

Chicago. July 14.*—Robert LaFol- 
Irtts. Jr., notified new paily leaders 
ton ght that hie father wculd not run 
onder any clrcumrtu/m on the plat- 
iota adopted. 

The "Farmer-Labor Party” was the 
name choaen by the convention of tho 
new politieal party horr tonight. 

Tho labor group *■■ dominant 
i when tiie new fusion party adopted a 
platform lute today in preparation 
for r.ora.nation uf candidates at to- 
night's version. A minority report 
fum the plstfoim committee war 
sponsored by tho thlcc of the five 
r pro CM to lives uf thr "(lommittaa of 
IK." trot was defeated by a vutu of 
• lightly less than three U> one. 

The m.-jiirily repoit was signed by 
the f:vn labor mem bo a nf the com- 
mittjM on rosnl-jtionn and two of the 
Tarty of 48s repreaentativaa. It was 
adopted by a big majority which on 
ni'it'or was made unanimous. 

Defections from thr ranks of the 
New Pmty begun when it was shown 
that tha minority report would be 
overwhelmingly defeated. James Fer- 
gti'ot, former (love, nor nf Texas, 
war ihe first openly lo pull out of the 
meeting He was followed by dele- 
rater fiom several States, none of 
sham was Id-t.titled with the l,abor 
Party. 

About 20b of the C ommittee of 48 
ik legates assembled at another hall 
during the rrres* taken tonight J. A 
if. Hopkins. their national chairman. 
p.C'tduig. Alien McCurdy, who made 
the keynote speech for their indopen- 
•rot convention, male an address /ull 

of frrling, and before they adjourned 
to meet a n a. m.t tomorrow it war 

r'rttly iriliiatttl that many of them 
«rre far i~ panted from the laboi 
■»iO»p. 

The -,v.' paity. it waa derided a: 
'iv- prht n-’:6'i. will operate unit- 
August, 1921. undri the labor party 
runithrution A d aft of a new con- 

fitt'en wr. ji referr d to a confer- 
I'KV coaibutUe'to be reported or 
n< xt year. 

'' '! " W. ght, with all oth 
if work on' of the way, the conveti 1 

tion pri-creded to > aminating ipeoc t | 
t for presidential -andidaUw 

R II tlartond, < Washington. pre eented the name of i udtey Field Mr 
1 

lone. 
New York delegatus staged a bn- f 

dunouairution when Catherine 8imm vl 
York City presented the* name ! 

of Henry Tord. She explained ah 
had first tr*8d to offer the Detroi. 
manufactq wr -to the “8tngU Tax 
Party,M but received a cold reception 

C 'ARLOTTE SET AGOG WITH 
REPORT OF BIG STILL IN CITY, 

Charlotte, Jaly 14.—The city was: 

set agog today with the roport that 
one of tke largest blockade distilleries; 
cvrr operated in the atate ia operate.* j 
within tho eity limits of Charlotte, rt I 
Jast outside the city limits, and cii- 
eumsta.it al d. tails of fauw quantifier! 
of blockade whiskey art distributed 
frpm it to the eitixena af Charlotte 
and vicinity have come to the can 
of the revenue officers. 

It ii stated that several days age 
a delivery wagon waa driven through 
the xtieeta with the whiskey In de< 
covered bottles just as If it bad beer 
tpring wrtfrr that Is da'ly sold in th' 
city. The driver drove through thi 
square the trafBr driver waving the 
truck driver forward all enxuspoctlr-g 
that the clear fluid In the bottlar 
was white lightning. It is stated that 
the big distillery her* turns out liqu- 
or in 128-gallon quantities and ata- 
posut of it in not lea* than 28-gallos 
quantities. 

'0 0000000000000000 
■0 0 
0 IF J WERE A FARM AGENT 0 
0 -— 0 
0 If I wen a farm agent I 0 
0 should flrat want the confl 0 
0 drnco of tbe people. 1 should 0 
0 endeavor to get this confl* 0 
0 dance by being interested In 0 
0 tbe people, their homes, their 0 
0 farms. Dy combining bust- 0 
ft ness methods with sgrtcultaral 0 
ft work, 1 would always try to 0 
ft fill an engagement and ba 0 
0 there on time. I ehoald want 0 
ft to so organise my work that 0 
.a certain days of the month 0 
0 would be given to certain sec- 0 
0 tions of the county In order fi 
0 that the farmers might ar- 0 
0 range to bs at home on those 0 
0 days, knowing when I would 0 
0 visit that section they would 0 
0 be ready to discuss their prob- 0 
0 lems and plena with as. In this 0 
0 way I would not visit fans af 0 
ft ter farm and And the owner 0 
0 absent 0 
0 furthermore, hy planning 0 
ft my work ahead I could do It 0 
ft more systematically, with leas t 
ft tosh and not be ha raised to A 
0 death oven though my plans 0 
0 might have to be chaaged I r 
0 should wish to present my 0 
0 work flrat through community 0 

10 organisations, and than visit 0 
0 tha people in Ihm community 0 

1 ft for individual kelp. Above ell • 
0 I should start out to orgaalms 0 
0 a Farm and Homs Bnraau that • 
0 it might stand back af my 0 
0 work, lend impetus to It, and 0 
ft mike It morn far-reaching. 0 

10 This I should consider impoa- 0 
0 si hie without the eo-oparaiton 0 
0 of the Home Demonstration 0 
ft Agent, whose assistance In all A 
0 undertakings I should seek, 0 
0 since women “rush in where A 
0 man fear ta tread " 0 
A 0 
jOOOOOOOOOAOoOOOOA 

Canadian fruits arc cheaper than 
lest year although the yield Is oaly 
average. The cn«t of sugar is said ta 
ba tha eaasa. 

!« •» 

by 9.21 
ham d 
iitor by _ 

cy defeat. far the 
State Sopi A total 1,408 veto* war* poll- 
'd in the * primary, while only 
128,238 wi la the first, a dr 
ni (leant fi It t« recalled that 
the flret pVmary and heavy vottnc 
power* In the .Ultra, county and 
district corfesta which ware engaging 
tha attend* of the voters. 

Tha ofBcaaJ vote aa declared by tha 
State Boa<9 ef Elections follows: 

For Go terser: Honhos, 70422; 
Gardner, 02,072. 

For Auditor: Durham, *44*1; 
Cook. 22.44*. 

For A mac late Jastka Boor cm. 
Court: 8ta«, 71,487; Low. <2,100. 

For Concern la the Sixth Dlatriet: 
Homer Ly*. 2,141; Hannibal Go* 
win, 84*2.T 

Cameron ;Harriooa loot eaV twt 
congreaaiooM <i»trieta fat the aeeond 
primary, onrdf which was hla dwa. la 
tha firm cm*** he carried tha Third, 
Fourth, flaiosth. Eighth, Ninth and 
Tenth dlttrirta- la tha monad, ecu 
teat ha caphrrad tha First, Bcccud 
rtfth and 2}xth diatricta, which h< 
■oat in the fin* primary, bat loat lx 
tha Ninth. district, added to th. 
Fifth, which Korriaon could not r» 
capture, wars Gardner'* tola district. 
In tha aaeaaM Primary., 

Baxter Darimm allowed J. F. Cool 
» lead la tfhr throe dlatrieta, th. 
Seventh, Bstefith and Ninth, whil. 
W. F. Btaay bald B. F. Lang to th. 
■I*hth and Tenth diatricta. 

rLAT HEAKIS TO WIN 
BY rUDING THE BBUTI 

GJ>*erhreed N«* B« Rsweetie Ai 

Retd TW>S^,**J/ 
Mr*. Ante Baker MnDoweU tell 

the itory .that bar kasha ed fall b 
lore with ktr when ha tew bar (Me« 
a damonstratten la makhw ginger 
brawL She admit* that beWhter 
“**d wh*o be maeUed R aat Mag, bu 
waa sample** taptored wbee b< 
bated R. Jsdflnc free. the tblrteei 
who marrlad mm tha Heme Dsmoa 
atraUea Dtrbien laat year, theta maa 
be tome truth la tha myiag that "Th 
nearttd way to a ataa’t baait 1 
tfwMgb Me tHmaab.” Parhaya aat a) 
found tba wtibaam af bar gam* aw 
uaed gbigatbtaad, bat aa daubt and 
aaad tba right bait, whether R wa 
euka, pi i tarrit, or pie. 

The number af rignale that ar 
new teen fle*>u In the departs* am 
warn by thom Thu hi the bead a 
dngl* blaasedneaa, laada sea to not 
a rally coactade that they tea, he 
laamad tba aaaraat way to a man' 
harts 

To tkaaa aba art (till atrMag fa 
tha oaf attend males R owald da a 
ham sad might prate af great bam 
it to try tana method wblah baa art 
▼aa aa raaaamfal to tba other*. Tm 
ha pa eeahJag ia not aa a null i i 
moonlight an tha water, ar tha nasi 
from tha maaatata toy, stfll R mam 
that Capid b oftaa toasaalad la all 
ar ntoaaa am kamaly gtagarbrato 

The motto af thorn stM hayafi 
•HoaM bar Toad tba Brats.”—AnW 

Let Rankin. 

> 

SEEK BETTERMENT 
IN LOCAL SCHOOLS 

at a BMtlir Monday, put itself on 
record aa f overlap incraaaod (alariao 
for teachers, hotter eeboole,. ceaeoll. 
dation of echooli aad hettenaeat of 
edaeatioaal fociudealn peneral. 

The rasototlea ae. drawn rate faith 
the otaad of the hoard as the vital 
questions aow bafqrq U far ooadderm 
Uoa, andante It eaaaroly ham* th< 
people. The resolution end drove the 
■alary increases advocated by the 
state board, which larres sd lavs 
bovn found neeesut* la ordst to pal 
tea chert at all. Udaplprad the laek 
•f edvaaUce new offered la the raral 
schools, and favon farther ceasolida- 
tion of the district*, which hi hoar: 
tried la many other states add found 
satisfactory and a mat htlpTa hat- 
ter educational facUJUes. 

The rsoolmtioo follows: 

teadent aad after a thniiiigh dle- 
cusaion adapted the followinp reeela 
t lone i 

1- That wo heartily anderdh the 
mereawnt inaapwratad by E. C 
Brooke, State Sapariatendent of Tub 
lie Instruction. whereby It ie Made 
peakble far a tear bar to resolve « 
salary mere la hoopla* with the yean of experience, stady aad nji n naa 
••■sjy la happier the proper Irelalnp 
far the profeaeten 

1. That wa apree with the axpra a, 
sad vtowe of the State Department! that a Coaaty Superintendent Is andl 
should be aa administrative ead ns I 
errteijur otoeial. 

». That wa believe the education 
al advantage# new available (a the 
lawat trade* af the rural eehoeie air 
aet adequate ta tka aeeda af tka peo- 

?’•«. and place eereelvaa mm retard a 
evering a farther ceaaalidatiaa o! 

dietrlcta. becaoaa. 1. It wOl fawn— 
if taechen allotted earl 

l 

la 
_. _ __ ___. |p 
eeaception aad along pnqnarfrt 
Haaa. aad we faear trplaq edt Hm 

tSJS•Lzrzjrzm 

»dvanl5« unqMly a* la regent ed 
and aa la * near tally portable. 

4. Wa flaaUy pledge euretiree 
individually aad aaOeeSniy, to lay 
plan or poUcy AnaaclaJiv aoaad, 
aad. fa oar optoloci, woHcabU, which 
will bettor ear praacat ijnuaa of 
eehaeU, aad place wtthto the gnwj 
af tba average child 'greeter .See? 

6. That a ropy of tkaac ncciatloar 
be caat to each af tka aaaaly pepan 
for the laferaetion at the I elect 
pohHe, aad that a copy be placed ee 
the aiine toe af tka heard. 

BIG INCREASE IN 
COHONMNSUMED 

Wubington, July 14.—Cotton e • 

•■mod In the cotton trowing atn 
»*• M.4 yor coat of tko country** to 
tal eonoumptlon daring Jeno, com 
pnrod with S4.4 yor coat a roar ago. 
tho ceaeu* bureau’* monthly report 
today dlmloaed. Thor* wa* 1-reamii 
eonoumptlon both la tko cotton grow- 
ing itotoi and tho mat of tho coantry 
compared with a year aga, bat tko 
lacreea* in tko Southern State* wo. 
double that of the remainder of th« 
country. 

Action cotton ipiadlea daring Jane 
dmwad on taereaae of *M444. af 
which the greater portion, or UP,748, 
wore in tha cotton growing otnton. 

Cotton conns mod during Jana a 
moantod to |SM4*1 baloa of Mat 
and IMM of lintera. 

Daring Juno, a year ago. 4744*4 
balca of lint and 11,04? af I later* 

Cotton on hand Jana *4th ip con- 

r-i— wiS'ilgSW.iTr 
srssis’v«s:,.‘5s,"£; 

! and la public otorage and af eempree- 
mo, 2,4044*4 baloa af Mat and iT4,- 

, *44 of Itatara, lompnrad with *,744,- 
, 771 of lint and >47,741 of Union 

| 5ano*8apeHe arm 14,44* baloa, 
| compared with 17444 la Juno. 1414, 
, and exports wore 441,4*4 baloa, in- 
l eluding >440 halm of 1 later*, cam 

pared with 4P4.144 af Mat and >,710 
of Halm In Jan* last year. 

Cotton aplndle* native daring Jaao 
aaariiared >44047* emaparad with 
I»,M*4MM» Jana a 

i stelae arc: 
Ct—mr >14474 bales, 

r with 1*44*0 hi Jana lari 
i On hand Jana Mth la 

oetaMIChmoato. 717404, _ 

with 4*4444. uf In pebSe oUeagi 
aad at tnnprmie. 1.IU.4M cam 

i pared with *411444. 
| Cotta* »e la die* active daring Jem 
■ aamborad >4401,7*4, compared wtu 

14441444 In Jnee a year age. 
L 
i) Dae af the her U lndlcaU rkythn 
e In writing Inetrumiatai marie did no 

appear antO tko rintiilb eon tail 
% w 

YOUNGSTERS ENJOY 
TRIP TO WHITE LAKE 

Outing 

(Clinton Nears Dispatch) Tka iMapann Cjunty Boya and 
Club eacaaipaent at White 

Lake laat weak waa a decided aacaaaa 
a apite of disappointments and dif- 
WaAlaa encountered because of bad 
aeatkar and bad reads. Mere than a 
bandrad baya aad gMa who kata** 
* tka agricultural and borne oeoneo- 
e club, in the eaaety attended the 
wop nod baeMae having the beat 
Joe of their Uvea wore ought to do 
hinge which If pat into practice will 
'M worth hundreds af dollars la In 
S«*l tom homos la tka caaaty. Meat af the day Tuesday was com- 
uoed in retting to White Lake, pit- ching tents and setting up the big 
uop field eaop stave.. far ceekiag. After topper a scraan waa set up To 
ha grave and opes air mottos pic- tures wart given. Batwaaa reels the 
•era end girls practised dak own 
tad ydte under the direction of Mia 
Katie WfUtamsoa, Miss Man Bennett 
tnd Mias Ola Pate. Wednesday stern- 
er the boya ware divided Into three 
rwape according to age aad ware giv. 
*£?1SzSjZ.‘1XZ *3 
•tber a rape wash while the bays 
aad girls logs tber ware given a prae- < 

ties] demonstration in brooding can- ) 

■re. V*n Hmra, art A. r. Joha- 
•m, Mr*. Dodley Shaw, MIm Minaie 
MIm* aad their MaieUnto 

PAVOKA1U PtOGIUll 
BY COTTON LAST WEEK 

K. 

WaahlaatoA July IE—Cotton 
mad* faverahta pncrcM dartaf the 
P—* J** l»» aM aaoOaaa ad the holt, 
tamp welmiT 't-H ̂  fr”* ■•dorato 

sgrz£?3z:±g 
tram Mar* &r&S% aid*fairiTr^d 
■dway* |rw» Carolina. la 

»ard*d. the report etatae, with' ataatr 
froMne wilt, itSwA caatfoalatto 
•Kaftkt growth. whfle heavy rata* 
W*A aafavarahir affaotod tha or ay 
hi wit* of Florida caaMag Aeddlng 
ad IM aad larraand ami MM 
tiaa, mom loyrrmwiot waa ehawn, 
«Ba report added. 

Mm report »eotfnoad, wMlo all«ht iat- 
prrrtM*M waa reoartod froae Aitum 
aaa aa a rank ad favaraMa waaihit 

Cattoa mada aaheCeet praoraM I* 

sgf-sA jrs-ara 
1 ProlMa* waB where wee HI were at 

active. * 

SHAMROCK WINS IN 
FIRST YACHT RACE 

OFF JERSEY COAST 

Atoria’i Cup 
msoluteToeced out 

■Y ACCIDENT TO SAILS 
Orw. CteUow, Mute Wia To. 

•Uw Imm Oat of Pour To Got 
Ttaphri Victory Wac la Face of 
Ahocot Certain Dofrati Grant 
Crowd* Follow Vet*el* la Chmm. 

lacdy Hook X. j Jl- -Cmot Britain rained her Ini toe held in 10 
2*1* ®® *hc Aanriea'a * cap today 
gtonSte Thorny Up*,,;* cUuyjr. r 
5“™* lv. ww Ihe flm net of he 1*10 regatta after the defender. Bcwlctc. hod heen fereod e«t ef lh» 
water by e» aorident to liar rig- 
"Se grran chaUengrr mute wi/j two 

aer* racaa out of a paeafblc awatetum >f four If aha la to achieve Sir Tbcm- 
■am of tokiac the bet- 
trophy beck to Britain. 
Win AIM out of four 

dto rap which ha* bean ia 
."v—— Y®* Tacht lab eteee 1**1. The ceeead race will tart at noon on Saturday. 

"CAN KM WORMS'* 
DEFOLIATE FORESTS 

WMter. N. C. Fanrt. St>fr».S *f 
1 ay ■ Ml IMatradin 

Darina the last several years the 
Fall Cankor-weem ban stripped moun- 
tain forofts of tboix loams, earn 
plalaU bavliia baaa roesirod from the 
eoantis* af Asha, Army, Jackson, 
Macon, Hitchdf and Wataapa. Mr. 
Ml main, Cstemoiopist, has recently 
ratal nail from A vary county after a 

sjadyef tha problem caverinp several 

Ces.tr el af Worm* 
In orchard* and on vahmbl# indi- 

vidual treat the worms can be con- 
trolled by tprayinp or dusting with 
polecat exactly at la already pt nolle- 
tdr la ear beet orchards, *r by band- 
tap tb* tranks of tb* treat with cot- 
ta* or aUoky aabotanca at It often 
*• no far this post and other* la *••«- 
thorn ektoo. 

•at la ear wild, ronph, mountain 
foreau, a* msn-msde mathed If" 
known ■which will be both rdf votive 
and profitable, la such places we 
anwt look to nature's rims die*. La. 
birds, predaceous enemies and para- 
ttteo—heact these' were rsperlaDy 
■ladled.. 

Are* Oemeped Meet 
On Hampbaeb mountain, where tho 

•todies were made, than* aataral 
feme* ware prtaoni tat Italy holpftl 
feme and tho worms did decidedly 
Ima demepe then la previeao years 
f" If amy tree* la that area win dlv 
f 10*1 fh* attach this year 

J^amto received by Mr. BScrmsr 
iadkat* that In parts of A the. We- 
tsapaa, ead Jackson codatir* tho 

dost ape has bora bad aa before, bn* 
thaw to .reason to hep* that within 
a few mam yearn tho natural enemies 
of the warm* will overrent* thorn n 
they era now dom* in Avery. 

Thom to e natural tendency to fotr 
that a now pern wW i serous* om- 

giemiraly Pear after your until 1; 
*«bt< •**' A* object of It* attack* 
Mr. Miwii myt that tbto seldom if 
orm rcolfy ore urn. Kvvry farm of fifv 
be* Hi fee* end It* Mead*, and there 

Mi a to*Meat “m« tew>‘ between 

t 


